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POPULATION OP LINCOLN 65,000.

SHE

Yacht - Sailors
Latest Novelty.

Only 75c Each,
Famous Millinery Store,

1145 O Street.

TAKE NOTICE!

any debt made ly any one in It name, tin-a- s

n written order nccommnlca tho mmo,

WSft
Oorntr I Oth and W StrtMts.

a

Dry Goods,
AN- D-

CARPETS
The Courier Gait be Foil ml At

Hotel Lincoln Now Stand.
Windsor Hotel Now Htniul.
Capital Hotel News Htnml.
Odell' Dlnlnn Hall News Htand, 1&2A O HI.
The Gotham New Stand, lis Houth Htli Hi.
Tlte Apex, 111 North lltli Street.
Kd. Young, IWOO Street.
Clason. rietoher Co., H'JO O Street.
Little Sport Cliiar Htoro, 113 North 12th Ht.
Westerner's Harbor Hliop, llurr IIIock.
International New Kmporlum, 1U5 O Ht.
MT--An extra supply of pnpors li nl way loft

at the Uolhain, In case other Newsdealers
supplies run short.

SPRING STYLES

Dunlap Hats !

W. R. Dennis & Co.,

1137 O Strut.

Ckareh Advertisements.
Commencing April first, Thb Courier

will insert noticea pertaining to (too tables,
festival, lectures, meetings and sermons for
all churches (reo of charge. Advertisements
for entertainments where an admission

will be Inverted at one-ha-lt the reg-

ular rate.

Laeal and Personal.
Whitebreast Coal and Lime Company.

L. Barr, Jeweler, 11130 O street.
Call up the L. D. T. Co., Phone 100.

Ruth M. Wood, M. D., 191 P street.

J. B. Trlckey & Co. jewelers, 1035 O street.
Lincoln Ice Co., 1040 O St. Telephone 118.

L
New styles of Invitations lust in at Thb

Courier office.

Eugene Hallett, diamond merchant, 113 N
Eleventh street.

Geo. A, Raymer, coal and wood. 'Phone
300. 1134 O street.

Canon City Coal at the Whitebreast
Coal and Lime Co,

Miaa B. M. Caffyn, dressmaking parlors,
1311 M street. Telephone 510. tt

100 finest engraved calling cards and plate
for tN at Thx Courier office.

Try "The Finest" for Ice Creams, Ices,
Cakes and Candies, 1330 O street.

Ladies kid gloves cleaned or colored at Lin-
coln Steam Dye works, 1100 O street.

Mias C. J. Qullmette, modiste, second floor
Exposition building. Take elevator.

Dr. C. B. Manning removed to new offices,
rooms 133 and 83. second floor Burr block.

Elegant line of French pattern hats at
Tnornburn Bisters' new store 1342 O street.

J, B. Barnaby, the taller, may be found a't
rooms 19 and 13, Newman block,1035 O st.

Cheapest place in the city for millinery
and hair goods Tuornburu Sisters, 1343 O
street.

One hundred finest engraved calling cards
and plate only (3.50 at Wessel Printing Co.,
1130 N street.

Cabinet baths for ladies, given by Mrs. B.
D. Catlin, professional masseur, 334 south
TweltU street, Kennard block. 3 4t

Mrs. J. C. Malone, fashionable dressmak-
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed. Chase block
Sixteenth and O street. tt

Garden hose, finest quality and most dura
ble in the city at Deau & Uortons, 1450 O
street. Telephone No. 150.

Remember the great popular priced store
for all lines of goods, is the great Twenty --

five cent store, 1134 O street.
Ladles can have their party dresses cleaned

by the French dry process at the Lincoln
steam dye works 1105 O street.

"Not how cheap, but how good" is the
motto of the ne Studio Le Grande. Call
and see their work, 134 south Twelfth street.

Brown's restaurant are the only ones in
the city for ladles. The menu is extensive
and embraces all the seasons latest delicacies
watte prices are extreaely low.

Think of it The Cosmopolitan Mag ax ine,
ieat anoag the great monthlies, and Tub

COOBUM will both be tent to any address one
year for three dollar. For furtner partlcu
kra read large advertisement on page eight

i i?h"ii

Mrs. T. W, Griffith was atliomoto a circlo

nf friends Thursday afternoon, on which
tho uver fawliintlng High Five was

enjoyed. Mrs. O. It. Oakley mid Mrs. Max-

well mutinied In receiving. Tho pretty homo
was plixiwintly arranged and tho fair hont-- w

proved n most excellent entertainer.
Very pretty pniule worn presented each
lady as n souvenir of the delightful occasion.
Mis. Brown won tho lloyal and Mrs. Crlm
tho I looby prlrea. Thoso present were,
Mesdaiiuw W. A. Abliott, Thompson, Crlm,
Holmes, Cook, h. O. llurr, Yntiv O. It.
Onkley, Raymond. Dayton, Applegot, H. II,
Oakley Crlley, W. H. Dennis, Wolcott,,
Foster, K. N. Brown, Vnmoy.Hwan, Doollt-tie- ,

Marshall, lloowr, Jno. Sfohrung, Max-

well, Tllton, Hholdon, Archibald, Wright,
Hnwley, Baldwin, Monro, Manslleld, Wilson
and tho Miasm Funke, Anna Funku, Inttn,
White, Becker, Hooper, Hammond, Mar-

quette, Llllllirldgu, Griffith nnd Leliiud.
Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Griffith enter-

tained nt another card (wirty, tho saino gnmo
holding full sway. A nent mid novel Idea
for scoring was giving boil bom Instead of
punching snmo on n card or using (dickers .
Pretty llttlo natln Iwig woro given each
l'idy In which to doposlt their bou bona and
at tho close of tho play tho lady having tho
largest number was given a prlro. It was

delightful occasion nnd the RUests entered
Into tho gnmo with much Interest all of
which resulted In passing n delightful even-
ing. Thoso preeut wuro Messrs nnd

McFnrland, NlHsloy, Hholdon,
Perry, Wright, Beesoii, Green, Mcintosh,
Coffroth, Llppincot, W. ilanxronvos, A. K.
Hargreavea, BuckstalT, O. It. Oakloy, Max-

well, It. II. Oakloy, Yatos. West, Townley,
Jnnsun, Leonard, llonklu, Missea Hooper and
LlllllirldKO, Messrs Fred Houtx and Will
Chirk.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Sawyer, 3800 It street,
entertained a party friends Baturday oveu-in- g

nt progressive raulo dazzle. Tho guests
wero surprised to loam upon arrival that it
was tho twentieth anniversary of tho wed-
ding of tho host nnd hostess. An nppropi iato
floral design show ing tho date 7101 Im-

parting tho Information. Two'ity-on- o games
were played of which Mir. Snyder won IS
nnd Mr. Hall 15, placing them at tho ho id of
tho list. Light lunch was served which ma-
terially assisted lii tho enjoyment of tho eve-
ning. Tho guests departed for homo on tho
19 o'clock owl car as wide awnko as owls nt
midnight and erlinw as designing, for Mon-

day following they turnod tho surprlso upon
tho Sawyers by sending to their house a very
lino china tea sot. Mr. Sawyer however as-

serts ho shall not return it but appreciate tho
token very highly. Several other guests had
by some unknown method been posted and as
a consequence loft a number of beautiful
tokens of esteem. Those present woro:
Messrs and Meadames, O. R. Stephen , Tuttle,
Benton, Smith, Lyman, Chas. Pace, Pickett,
Wclton, Dr. Holyoko, Dr. Stanhopj, O, L.
Hall, Lake, Field, Lansing, Snyder, Travis,
Meadames, Rico, Humphrey, Worster, Misses
Armstrong, Daisy and Helen Tuttle and
May Travis.

On of the most enjoyable affairs of the
week was the 'picnic given by the Pleasant
Hour Club at Cuahman Park Tuesday Eve-ln- g.

The ladies provided a toothsome lunch
and the evening was enlivened wth danolng
In the pavilllon. Those pretont were Mines
Lena Daniels of Roskford III, J. Clark of
Papllllon Neb., Martha Funko Naunio Lllll-bridg- e,

Theo Laws, Gertrude Laws, Fay
Marshall, May Burr, Grace Burr, Graco
Griffith, Clara Walsh, Maud Smith, Fannie
Wilcox; Messrs Will K. Clarke, R. M. Joyce
John T. Dorgan, Harey Freeman, S. T.
St John, Low Marshall, Charles Burr, Frank
Hathaway, Harry Krug, Hugh Baker, W.
Morton Smith, Fred Houtz, Fred Howo.

Next week The Bazar will put on sale
some extraordinary bargains in ftno dress
goods. They are really the height of fash-Io- n

but as tho season continue backward,
villi bo sold at actual cost rather than carry
them over. If the ladles will but call and
Inspect these beautiful dress patterns which
includes the polka dot and combination
suitings in both trench ami english goods
these will certainly please them. Yesterday
The Baser opened a now invoice of elegant
tea gowns that for style, finish and pattern
were never equaled before iu XJncMii. Call
in and ask to see the new tea gowns and the
dresa patterns above mentioned even if you
do not care to buy. They will certainly in-

terest vou.

Typhoid fever has again acted as the angel
of death and this time in tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Buford, selecting as iu vic-

tim, their bright-eye- d daughter Bailie, who
breathed her last on Sunday morning. She
had been sick but a short time and the sud
den death casts a icloom over tho whole
neighborhood. The funeral took place Tuesday
afternoon. Services were held at tho rel-deuc- e,

335 south Twelfth street, by Rev.
John Hewitt, after which the remains were
taken to Wyuka and laid to rest.

A very pleasant surprise party was ten-
dered Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Roberts ou Fri-
day of last week at their residence, 1030 Q
street. The surprise was complete, the
guests having brought ail the refreshments
with them arrived en masse, just as tho
household was about to retire. An enjoya-
ble evening was spent at high five. Thoso
present wero: Messrs and Mesdames Coch-

ran, H. M. Sliafer, W. Hopkins, R. R. Ran-

dall, Jr., F. S. Barwlck, May Barwlck,
Geo. Foxworthy, Misses Lutcrt, Peters, Mrs.
Bartholomew, Mrs. Peters.

A beautiful new piece of music for Me
morial day is publiihed today on our music
page. It Is the work of Messrs Badger and
Shaw. Take it to tho piano and try it
Next week we will print Edward E. Rice's
late and popular composition "Once upon a
Time" which will soon be followed by the
"Skirt Dance!," tho correct version from
Faust up to Date. These pieces and others
that are published every week you get free
In the Courier would cost from 35 to 75

cents esteh were you to buy them in a inuslo
store.

A very pleasant sociable was given by Mrs
H. O. Woods 330 north seventeenth streeet
last Baturday evening, in honor of her
niece Miss Clara Lasher of Cincinnattl.
An interesting musical programme was rend-

ered, after which refresument were served.
Those present were Misses Lasher, Rlgliter,
J. Underwood, M, Underwood, Gregory,
Burgess, Lee, Harding. Forehaud, Mulr,
Byan, Noyce, Fletcher. Messrs Hicks, El-

liott, Marsland, Fletcher, Gregory, Boltunn,
J. Williams, R. Williams, J. C. Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Canfleld entertained
the Entre Nous club Thursday evening at
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their coxy homo 1010 12 rtret. High flvo
nnd n delicious luncheon coustltuUd tho

Those who composed tho
company were: Messrs nnd Mtwdanic, Mo
Arthur, Davis, Hirer, Klgg, Hoxlo, llurr,
Trnphagcii, Budge, Mnul, Sterns, Dr. Houtz,
Dr. Caschrer, Mlsaos Wilson, llcllwlg, High-li- r,

Oinco nnd Gertrude Altkcii, Maud Uurr,
Mm. Jessie C. Rudy, Miimih, Everett, North
am, H, A. llnrnes, Fied lloutr.Cum 1)1I

llnndsoiiely cugrnved wedding Imitations
have been issued for tho nuptials of Mr. L.

Wessel Jr., and Mlts Kiuinn Khrllch,ihoacnt
trklng plnci nt tho homo of tho brldo In Ht.
Joreph, June lOlh. Only a limited number
of Invitations worn received in this city
which comprises Mr. Wcssel's rclntlons, a
fow Intamnto fi lends nnd his colnborer's tho
members of tho press,

Tho funeral of Clyde W. McCnrgcr took
place Tuesday afternoon. Hervlces wero hold
in tho university chajtel by the Rev. Chnpiii.
Tho Cadet band huicltd tho funeinl proics
sioii, playing hoIuuii nmiihcH, followed by
tho bttulllon with ieerstd nuns, At tho
grne, u military saluto was Hied, tho
services ending by tho sounding of tho tntoo,
"light out."

An Informal i ecvptkm was given at tho
capltol building Tuesday evening by tho

Relief corps, number 133. Ro
freshmenU wero served by tho ladles of tho
corps nnd a pleasant evening enjoy ed by nil.
Mrs. Outer, Inn putt lotlo speech prehontod
to tho Apomnttox post n beautifully hand
pntnted banner.

Tho Orntorlo Society met Moudny evening
in tho First Congregational chuich, u noclnl
reunion and a discussion of tho future of tho
society wero tho motives for tho meeting.
Mrs Raymond kindly furnished icfnshnieiilH
nnd n very pleasant ovonlug was enjoyed.

Mr Fulton, tenchor of tho Belt Lino
School lost two school registers yesterday
morning. Any Ono finding sumo will con-

fer a great favor by retui nlng them to 1315

A street or tho Belt lino school house.

Friink Hnndy, treasurer of runko'a ocrn
house, lenvea u week from Tuesday for Cin-

cinnati whole ho will visit during tho hot
summer months. Finuk will iwumo tno
treiuuiershlp iu tho fall.

Miss Lena Daniels of Rockford III., who
has been tho guest of Mr. uud Mis. T. E.

Sanders, went to Omaha Wednesday where
she will remain a fow weeks before returning
homo.

Paul II. Holm, uccoinimiiled by his wife,
has gonu to Hot Springs, B. D. Mr. Holm
will look after tho Inteiests of tho tlrm of
Holm & Reed, of which ho is a inomler.

Mlsi Jesslo Fuller became- tho brldoof Mr.

JiaU. Aldilcliou Wednebdny evening, the
loving words being pronounced by tho Ruv.
F. S. Stein.

Messrs W. E. Hurdy und W. Moiton

Smith returned Monday from Omaha,
where thoy wero tho guists of Mr. Clarence
K. Brown.

Mrs. D. E. Rowo nccompnuieu oy ner
daughter are visiting in Denver anu win
siend tho Minuuer months hi tho mountains.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Dlldllie of Fort HlOtt,

Kau., wero tho guests of Mr. and Mi's. E. K.

Ciiloy nt tho Windsor eariy tins wock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Gueiizvl of Nebraska City
were visiting at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
J, Gucnzel during tho week.

Mis. W. J. Bryan, accompanied by her
mother Mrs. Balrd aro vislllug friends In
Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Smith have gone

to Sandusky, O., wheio they will reside iu
tho luture.

Mrs. Morris of Belvldere was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Reddish at W3 Washing-

ton street. .
Misa Maud Burr, who has been visiting at

Alma the past fow weeks, returned home
yesterday.

Ladies of Appomattox W. II. C. gavo a
very enjoyable Ico cream festival Tuesday

evening.

Mrs. T. L. Bun ell and Mrs. E. Boggs of

Fremont wero guests of Lincoln friends last
week.

Mrs. Julia Greeu and Mrs. Kate King aio
visiting fi lends lu Moiigantown, Iud.

Miss Jesslo C. Rudy of Matoon, HI., is tho

guest of Mrs. Walter Davis.

Rev. H. W. Tuttlo of Manchester, la., is

the guest of Mr. O. J. King.

Mrs. A. D. Guile Is visiting in Wallu

Walla, Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Wilson are visiting iu

Louisville, Ky.
Mr. George L. Smith of Omaha, was in tho

city Thursday.
Mrs. David Wise has gone to Chicago for

ii few weeks.

Fred A. Wilson is visiting In St Louis.

Ayer's Barsaparllla Is tho best alternative,
tonic, diuretic, and blood purifier ever pro-

duced.

Se our beautiful individual Ice cream
moulds before ordeiing elsewhere. "Ihe
Finest" 1330 O strtet.

Have you bought a souvenir spoon for
that girl of yours yetl Hallott has a beauti-
ful Hue of them In all tho newest designs uud
shapes. Bowls of gold, others of silver, and
many with pietty oxodlzed eirects, Tl.o
handle on many of them nro veritable woiU
of art and then again others aro shown ii

plain and unpretentious patterns. Hailed
always has the latest fads and if you neul
anything iu silverware for any nnd all s.

call at 113 north Eleventh street am.
see his lino. All goods aro warranted nui.
prices are right.

The Heasou ut Kwlugs.
This has been ablgspiing season nt th

Ewlng Clothing Company's populur stoi.
and while others have been complaining of
dull trado this mammoth houso bus been di-i- ng

a most profitable business. Fact Is, mci --

it always wins and as a result this firm bus
for years kept In the lend. When thoy iej --

recent an article It never turns out otherw lx ;

prices are always as low us is consistent wit
the quality of tho goods and courteous tiea
ment never falls to make fi lends. Ihls lm

been tho aim of tho Ewlng Clothing compnii
and certainly It Is having a telling irMiltln
these days. Tho windows aro still agro.it
drawing card and alwaj s will be. They me
handsomely trimmed again this week and tin
dazzling effect of electric lights aitUtlcall)
eutwlned mid superbly made garments mnki
tho attraction too strong for anyone to pa
without stopping to look in. Did you nil Ke
the show this week?

Bo sure and try eastern Wyoming Js'u

coal. Best iu ths market, prion $ 1.40 ihl'
ered by Geo. A. Raymer. Telephone 300
1 134 O street.

Bilk grenudims and drapery nets iu n

great variety at
J. W. WlNOKU&CO.

1100 O street.

THEODORE THOMAS CONCERT.

Hpridiil Incursion to Oliinhn.
Tho 11. & M. liavo Hindu n I ate of faro and

a third to Omaha uud I cturii, for tho grmul
concert to bo given nil the nftoriioou nnd
evoulng of Juno ltd. Tickets sold tliolMmo
good for return on thu till. If a sufficient
number signify their Intention of going, the
II. & M. will inn n special train to leave
Oinnlin after tho conceit In the evening.
Tickets nnd full Infoi tuition nt B. & M. do-p-ot

or city olllce, comer 10th and O streets.
A.C. Kikukii, City 1W Ag't.

Iluliy Is Hick.
Tho woeful expression of a Des Moines

teamster's countenance show id his deep nnx-ic- tv

wns not entirely without cause, when hu

enquired of n druggist of tho snmo city what
was liest to give n laly for a cold, it wns
not necessary for htm to say more, his coun-

tenance showed thnt the Mt of tho family, If
not tho Idol of his llfo was In dlstiess. "We
glo our baby Clinmlwi Iain's Cough Remedy"
wns tho druggists answer. '"I don't llko to
glvo tho baby such sti ong medicine," said the
teamster. "You know John Oleson, of tho
Wnttors-Talb- Printing Co., don't you f" en
quired tho druggist. "His baby when eigh
teen months old, got hold or n Dome or innm-berlnln- 's

Cough Remedy and drank tho whole
of It Of course It made tho baby vomit
very freely but did not Injure It Iu tho least,
nud wlintismoro, it cuitd tho baby's cold.
It is not necessary to glvo poisons to cuio a
cold or forcioup either." Iho teamster
already know tho vnlno of tho Remedy, hnv- -

lug used It himself, and was now satisfied
that there was no danger in giving it even to
n baby.

"Tho Finest" ico cream pnrlore aro now
open and you aro In I tod to cnll. 13.10 O
sti eet.

Knecliolln Biitimgnrtiiier & Co. culebrated
wool challles iindFreuch salines at low prices
this week at

J. W. Wimqkh & Co.
1100 O street.

Dr. O. F. lentil, dentist, 1105 O street.
Telephono 1KI, Olllco hours, tin, in. to 6 p. ill.

Coal of every size f i om tho best mines Iu

Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois, Missouri, Colorado
and Wyoming for site by Geo. A. Ruymer.
Telephono 300. Olllco 1134 O street

For chamois skins for carriage uso call on
Houry Hiirphnm, 143 north Eleventh street,
opposite Capital Hotel.

Ladles ten dollar Imtx for live dollars, nud
five dollar hats for two dollars and a half;
two dollar nnd a half hats for ono dollar nnd
a qunrtor, and nil milleiiery nt corrcsiKMidliig
rates, nt tho gient Twenty-fiv- e cent store
1134 O street.

LnclliH who ate fond of horn-bac- lldlng
should call and seo Henry Harphnm, 143

uoi th Eleventh street lieforo purchasing side-

saddles, whips, etc.

Wo ni o show Ing tho most complete stock
of hosiery nnd underwear In tho city. Don't
buy until you hnvo seen our stock.

J. W. Wl.NtiKH & Co.
1100 O Street.

Dean & Hortou nro its usual in tho lend in
this city on lawn sprinklers, hoso reels, etc.
Cnll on them before purchasing. You know
thelrplaco Is nt 1450 O street and their tele-

phone is 150.

8iuiUjr Miscounts.
Rev. E. 11. Chapln will discourse on tho

following list of topics Bunday evenings in
tho Universnlist chut ch ou Twelfth street be-

tween II and J, beginning next Sunday.
May 31. "Our Educational Institutions and

Educators."
Juna 7. "Tho Darker Sldo of tho City's

Llfo nnd Wheru tho Responsibility Lies."
Juno 14. "Tho Brighter Side Whenco our

Hope."

What is Scrofula ,
It U that Impurity In tho blood, which, accumul-

ating- in tho glands of the neck, produces un-

sightly lumps or swellings) which causes painful
running sores on tho arms, legs, or foet) which
developcs ulcers In tho eyes, ears, or noio, often
causing bltndncM or deafness i which it the origin
of pimples, cancerous growth,, or many other
manlfeitatlons uiimlly aicrlbed to " humors."
It Is a more formidable enemy than consumption
or cancer alone, for scrofula combines the worst
poulble features of both. Being the molt ancient,
It it tho moit general of all dUeaiet or affections,
for very fow pcriont aro entirely free from it.

How can tt be cured T By taking Hood's Sana-parllt- s,

which, by tho cures It has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, hat
proven Itself to bo a potent and peculiar medicine
for this dtieaie. For all nffectloni of the blood
Hood't Sarsaparlll t It unequalled, and tome of tho
cures It bat effected are really wonderful. It you
suffer from scrofula In any of Itt Torioui forms,
be sure to give Hood's Sartaparllla a trial.

Hood's Sartaparllla
BoldbyalldruggUU. iltlxfor5. Preparedonly
by O. I. HOOD CO., Apothscarlst, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

MMCjUJUNTio WITH TH otooiwwr or thi countsv will, ostain
MUCH IWOSMMION rsoM A stuov or THIS map or TMI

rifcTBMI Til HT. t r iT t Tfl

BSwwiisawfl
LlilllllllsaSJaealillH S,lW5" jTW' JWVJYOJ

CMcago,Rock Island & Pacific
Th DIRECT ROUTE to and from CHICAGO,
BOOK ISLAND, DAVENPORT, DES MOINES,
COUNCIL BLUTVU, WATEHTOWN, 8IOUX
FALL8, MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, ST. JOS-P-

ATC1II80N. LEA VKN WORTH. lCANSAS
CITV.TOPEKA, DENVER, COLORADO SP'NOS
and FUKBLa

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

of Thrrngh Ooochsa, Sleeper. Free Recllnlnit
Chair Oars and Dlnlnir Cars dally between CHI-OAO-

DM KOINES. COUNCIL BLUFFS and
OMAHA, and btwen OHfOAOO and DENVER,
COLORADO SPRINOB and PUEBLO via St.
JoMph, or Kama City and Topeka.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Vast Kxpr Trains dally between Cblcaira

and Mlnnpoll and St. Paul, with THROUGH
XtcItnlnK Chair Cars (FREE) to and from thoo
point and Xanoa Cltr. Throutrh Chair Car
and Upr Mwcen Peoria, Spirit Lake and
SJloux Fall via Bock Island.

For Ttckt. Map. Folder, or desired Informa-
tion, apply at any Coupon Tlok t Offlc, or address

I. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
OsolMasagar, an1Tkt.srass.Agt.,

CKICIAOO, ILL.

Jr k ijg I jwr;A fdssssfNssssayl

MEN'S
BOYS'

YOUTHS'
CHILDREN'S

Fine Clothing
Exhibited in one of the best Lighted,

Cleanest, most thoroughly equipped

Salesroom in the country, at

MAYER BROS

IffnArisRjCHTER- -
or...4uiiMiiniiiMiiiiiiii.ui,iuijiJuuuuaa -

1204-120(- 3

The

nlwn s

liov,
Weill

Lf .afsVsW ssTsTsPM 4r the
aV allllllH V

aw STaTsfiawI
awssssHLS 1Ksr sssassTssPJ linns

m afsfsP public,
their

Fine

THE INTERIOR
I 111 I

A. O, Zikmkii, riesldeiii.

Fine
At 20

The Entire Stock at

for

ED. G.
1129 O

K
.It

ilEB
O STREET

Man who Drives the Hearse
S NOT IN IT."

Nevcrthclcbs lie is nn linpoitnnt functionary, as he
leads the procession. Did you ever consider

closely we resemble the diivcr in this respect?
wc tnc ut the head of both the procession and

pofcselon, nnd the inourneis who follow are the
who neulccted to supply the demands of the

nnd now It is everlastingly too late, hence
tears.

Paper Hangings, Mouldings and Novelties.

DECORATIVE COMPANY,
N HTKKKT.

fAiti. Elwick, Manager

Shoes?
Cent Discount

Who Wouldn't Buy

Per

your disposal. (Sales

Cash Only.)

YATES,
STREET.
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